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conditions prevailing some daysWHOLE NUMBER 83. "While we recognize the author
A CRISIS IIIbefore election. We still hold to LOOKS LIKEity of the United States, and will

the belief that we will control the yield to it if exerted, we would notREDEEMED.TT!aby Elline? Senate and the House." for a moment believe that it is the
purpose of more than 60,000,000There was never seen a sadder- - VJILIT CRAvFORD.need cro.wd than these Populists, of our own race to subject us per-ment- ly

to a fate to which no An-
glo Saxon has ever been forced to
submit. We. therefore, believir.j?

except that at the next place vis-

ited, which was Republican head-

quarters. - Chairman Holton said : NANLY MUST LEAVE TbVVN.

A SIASS MEETING OF THE WHITES

8 O'CLOCK THE CRITICAL HOUR.

'The Republicans have Bertie by
c?

that we represent unequivocally

REPORTED MAJORITY 603.

THE DI KE OF RICHMOND HILL CMK

SOW PLAT CHESS.
4

Every mother
feels an indes-
cribable dread
of the pain and
danger attend-
ant upon the
most critical pe-
riod of her life.
Becoming a
mother should be
a source of joy
to all, but the

'sufferincr and

50. Harnett is sate for them ;Reports Confirmed by Re-

turns From the Counties.
the sentiments of the white peo-
ple of this country and city, here--also Granville and Warren by an

increased majority, while Vance
elects the Republican member."

by, for ourselves, aud representANSWER MUST BE AT 7 O'CLOCK. REJOICING UNIVERSAL IN NINTH.
ing them, proclaim :

t was quite easy to see that the If No Answer Is Beceived, Or Manly "First' That the lime has pass- -
Republicans knew they were ut-

terly swamped.
ea Ior tne intelligent citizens ofRefuses to Leave, The Whites Will thig community, owning 95 per

Major John W. Graham, whois Go to His Office at 8 0'ClOCk, De-- cent of the property, and .paying

The BlreestSurprise Was Craw

ford's 560 Majority la Ritter
ford Rutherford The Bacssr
County For Gains - The Offdal
Vote Only Can Give the Actual

BIG DEMOCRATIC CIS EVERYWHERE.
Kat Republican headquarters, as

counsel for Holton, was asked if

danger of the ordeal make
its anticipation one of misery.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
is the remedy which relieves
women of the great pain and suf-
fering incident to maternity; this

stroy It and Drive Him Out of taxea m llke proportion, to be rul-
ed by negroes.

Town-Fe- ars Expressed That the Secoudj that we wiU not to,er.
Negroes Will Defend Manly, and ate the action of "unscrupulous

if They Do, The Troble is On whit0 men in affiliating with ihe
negroes so that by means of their

Text of the Resolutions Adopte-d- vote9 they could dominate the

there were any election suits and
said t here were no suits or any ca-

ses of any kind.
and Final Result.

The following majorities in thaunairman Simmons Has news
10 counties in the Ninth congres

The Judicial Ticket Has Twenty-Fiv-e

Thousand flajority.
that Catawba is safe by 300, Mc

sional district for Crawford audThe White People Are Determined intelligent and thrifty element inDowell by 800, Columbus by 300
Pearson respectively are in accordat least, Bladen 250, Guilford by

propably 300, while Edgecombe
ance with the best information
obtainable at the time of going to

nour wr.icn is oreacieci as woman s
severest trial is not only made
painless, but all tha danger is re-
moved by its use. Those who use.
this remedy are no longer de-
spondent or gloomy; nervousness
nausea and other distressing con-
ditions are avoided, the system is
made ready for the coming event,
and the serious accidents so com-
mon to the critical hour are
obviated by the use of Mother's
Friend. It is a blessing to woman.

elects the legislative ticket by an

the community, thus causing bus-

iness to stagnate aud progress to
be out of the question,

" 'Third, That the negro has
demonstrated by antagonizing our
interests m every way, and espe

To Rule Wilmington.

Washington, Nov. 9. Special
to The Star today, from Wilming-
ton, N. C, gives the details of a
ma'ss meeting of 600 citizens of
that city at the court house there

overwhelming majority.EIGHT WHITE CONQ RESSfl EN.
press. These figures are not of-fici- al,

but it is thought Pearson
cannot overcome the showing herGranville gives a democratic

majority on the congressianal and made:cially by nis ballot, that he is in X

Crawford. Pearson,legislative tickets. Wake's esti-

mated majoiity is 000, today, "to assort the supremacy of capable of realizing that his inter- -
Rutherford 557the white men ta- e9t9 are and should be identicalFnrtv Sanatnre and Ninetv Members of the Lower
Haywood 875t,v Wddll nrpBided nn d wlf.h.lho8e .of i!?e community.SEVEN DEMOCRATIC CONGRESSMEN.

Chairman' Simmons says at 9 o' " 'Fmirth That, fha
Hnno-T-hP nmoeratic Majority is a Landslide

1.00 PEBEOTTLE at all Srar Btorsa,
or nt by express on receipt of price.

WOKS Containing invalnabla information ot
toy,- - interest to all women, will l o sentfntc to any address, upon application, by

The BB1DFIE ID REGULATOR CO.. AtliuU. Cm.

series oi resolutions, reciting tne element in any communitv is the Swain 4aclock: "We will have the House v. a .a I I

determination of the white citi- - white oooulation and that the civ- - Clav 182by three-fourth- s and the Senate by 1 . . " O - l a ' "

and! a Tidal Wave Counties Heretofore Republi zens to forever rule the city and ! mg of nearly all of the employment Madison
mmmAnA thn work imir.ditW to negro laborers has been asainst Mitchelltwo-thir- ds majority. The indica-

tions are that we have elected 7,HICKS. (. ..o. can Wheel into the Democratic Column Demo

630
1100
278

160

BrTHF.P.rORDTOS. . c. declaring that hereafter white la- -White and cit and jg a 8ufficieut re8on McDowell . .250possibly 8, CongressmenOffer hi profession! services to the puVic bor shoum be given prelerence why the city of Wilminston. with Cherokeeuraee ai residence on .wain si. aprzu-i- y cratic Solicitors Eelected in Every District A Gen is elected in the second, perhaps
over colored and calling for the its natural advantages, has not Graham 25R. A. M. WH13NAXT, Lioney in the eighth. FountainD banish ineut of Alex. Manley, the become a city of at least 50,000 Jackson ..... 212

CAROLEEN, N. C. erally Quiet Election. was not voted for generally in the inhabitants. Transylvania 2aMay be scon at his office daily. Eye, ear nose. negro newspaper publisher.second. His name was not on the 180't nth, mat we promise in fu- - rolKj i. :.. : 1. 1 .. a:i : iREPUBLICAN STORIES DENIED.The Raleigh Correspondent of tO the I r uwjcviiviiavic cuuvimi Yancey 150ture to give to white men a largedemocratic ticket, owing
The Republican State Chairman Tf th recently. An amendment was ot- - Macon 186part of the employment hereto- -lateness of bis caudidacythe Charlotte Observer, Nov. 8th,

says : wemayorgave out the news that at Palmyra
2911 2821

inronc ana SMimacn, specials.

F. CHURCHILL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Rl'THERFORDTOX, N. C.

Office No. 2 First Street,

g OALLERT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
RUTH E BFORDTOS , M. C.

Prompt and careful atttentlon and considera

Drecmct. Halifax county, ClaudeThe election in this city was as . i cnici oi ponce ana uuaru oi aiuer uv lauiinco iauuuithe remainder Of . . UhrivA hrn nnloaa Ihera .ra mnndoes as well as
muii r. . varara tlioir nmpes nnw in. I ' " -Kitchin and Henry White had HAYWOOD ABOUT 875.

Waynesville, N. C, Nov. 9.
quiet as was ever held. It only , . opporcunuies ior employment; iorseized the registration booxs and . tn dltterent members of famines Special. We lo9e in Crabtrwdefied the poll-holde- rs to hold an caiics iu Mwcii. -- sixth, mat the white men
needed the ringing of church bells
to make it like Sunday. The vote
polled is heavy. There was not
the slightest disturbance at the

and Fine's Creek about '100tion given to all business entrusted to his

the State, our judicial ticket will
have 25,000 majority."

Edgecombe's immense gains.
(

General Cox says there was a
democratic gain of 2,300 votes in
Edgecombe. There is great pleas"

election. The Democratic Slate lbese resolutions were referred expect to live in this community
to a committee, and while await- - peaceably, to have absolute prochairman soon received a report Crawford's majority will be aVv.ot

875. Only two townships to hartection tor their families, who

care. aprSMy

JjATT MtBRAYER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
RCTHERFOBDTON, N. C.

which showed the fact to be that ing its report several speeches
J lL. 1. shall be safe from insult orpolls.

were uiaue, one oi me epeuKtrB, -- ninrv frnm oil nrann9 uhnmanThe fusionists managers began ure at the news that W. J. Davisthe Republican registrar at Pal-

myra became angry because he

from. Coukikr.
BIO SLUMP IN SWAIN.

Bryson City, N. 0., Nov. 9
Office up-stai- rs in Dixon-Dickers- on nepresentative-eiec- t ueiiamy, ur-- ever. We are prepared to treatearly this morning to show how

ging the expuls on of Manly in 12 the negroes with justice and con- -could not vote twice and be chair
is elected senator from New Han
over aad .Brunswick and that Bun
combe elecs two Senators.

Special. 1 Swain's official voth.tnrfl hut. ommsMlitifr moderat ion sideration in all matters which doman of the election board.

DUUding. Kooms H and 7.

JJK. L. S. FOX,

RESIDENT DENTIST.
RCTHERFOKDTO. X. C,

T O

badly they were hacked. Repub-
lican Chairman Holton said his
returns were very meagre up to 7 in other respects. not involve sacrifices of the inter- - gives Crawford 49 Majority, Leath-est- s

of intelligent and progressive PWOOIi 40 maioritv. and Frank.SENATORS 40; REPRESENTATIVES 90.The Republicans also gave out a
story that Oliver Dockery, Jr. had ine commiuee soon reportea hh Dortion of the communitv. but areo'clock. Oi?e of his counsel, Jno. ' At 12:30 o'clock to-nis- ht, as heAll work guarnuteed. Price as low as con- -

latant with llrst-cla?- s work. Terms strictly i j? : xi I . . beats Cannon 11 majority, Martinbeen rotten-egge- d and mobbed at cynciusious iavonng ineexpuisiou equally preparetl now and nnme- -
was leaving headquarters, demo Democrat, elected sheriff by 11W. Graham, was with him, and so

was Claud Bernard, United States of Manly as proposed, urging the diately to enforce what we know
t ash. Office next door to Dr. Hick's. See sign.

- 6.ALK OF LAND.
Goldsboro and chased in to a hotel cratic State Chairman Simmons majority. Balance of fusion tick'emnlovment of white labor as far to be our rightsThe Democrats. got the news that r I ti icy i i 1District Attorney. , said : "We have elected 40 SenaBy virtue of a mortgage deed executed to me et elected. Democrat.Odveuiu, j uul we nave ueeu,m James a. Miller ana wire. . J. Miner, am- Dockery insulted some Democra nrA OA mDmhora nf fha Invar I I naairo far normnnv nniiThe cheering of the bulletins in oured October 27th. lsso, to secure a note given

same date for five hundred' dollars with inter at the polls, was slapped in th iting that the mayor and chief, blinded to begt iuter.House : elected 8 Congressmen and f peacej our
RUTHERFORD GIVES 557.

Rutherfordtou, N. C, Nov. 9.began at seven o'clock by theest at 8 Der cent. Tin va hie annunllv on which
note is a credit ot M.45. Mroli-;th- , 1W, I will face, and took refuge in a hotelDemocrats and the news flew rap having demonstrated their mca ests and our rights. A climax was

Dacitv a-- their continuance in reached when the negro paper ofcarried the State by 25,000 on the Special. On the State ticket theell for cash at the Court House door in Ruth-
erford ton, on

Monday, November 14th, 1893,
whence two policemen escortedidly that there was a regular land judicial ticket." an article so democratic majority oot, legisiaoffice being a menace, thev should this city publishedhim to the tra'n. He arrived hereslide in the State. Chairman THE LASEST FROM RALEIGH. vile aDd slanderous that it would ture 600, county ticket 500 to 600,the following described lands in the town of

Rutherford ton. N. C bounded as follows: Be-- resign. The report was unani in mmr.i..tnmnniM8 novo reamr-- -i- n . .Raleigh township gives Jones, fus- -(inning at a stake on the street at crossing of mnnelir .nntJ .nil a onmmiHea ..... .. , .. LrOngreSS DO . O. U1LURT.aiviaing i """"t" " ea in tne ivncning oi tne eaitor.
Simmons said at that hour: "Re-
ports all show that the State has
gone Democratic by a tremendous

ionist, for Sheriff, 1784, and Ad104 feet to Qratons line; thence with of 25 was anooiUted to carry llltO Wp danreMata Ivnchinor and vet MITCHELL HEARD FROMUS. 72 K. to the J. B.Miller line; thence with
ams, fusionist, for Senate, only

i

1

said line S. 8 W. ii'H feet to Miller's corner on Affect, thp resolutions adonted. It there is no punishment, prbvided Marion; N. C, Nov. 9. Spa--

late this afternoon.
The enthusiasm here among the

Democrats is unbounded. It has
been years since the Democrats
have had such a jubilee. Many
white Republicans here voted the
white man's ticket and these are

333. Pou led the democraticmajority."the street ; thene with the street N. 72 . to
the beginning including where said James A.
Miller lived at the date of said mortgage. Al- - is understood that Manly has al-- by the iaws adequate lor this ot- - cial.j A telephone message irom

ticket, with 2,068. All of the demRepublican Chairman Holton saoone undivided one-thir- d interest in the fol Ieu L uww l" Bafeersviiie Mitchell 081The mavor ' lue.rcivre says gives
rat ticket is elected bv from 400 ea. y, f ' e l y

v.;f nf
t.hn neonin or inis cnnimnniiv sna u n .ioc townshipsu-- o Bw thxr will , ..r- - r. " . .. T T ior rearson wun mreepeople telegraph him that Cumber-

land is Democratic by at leastlOO. to 800 majority.

lowing land in said town bounded a follows:
Beginning at a Poplar one of the original cor-
ners of a tract of land which Gen. James Mil-
ler sold to A. R. Ruli in ; thence N. 1 E. 1 pole
to a large stump; thence N. 72 W. 8' poles to a
DoKWoood stump; thence S. 8 W. 40 poles to a
stake; thence S. 72 E. 14 poles to a stake-- ; thenee

to hear from. E. J. Justice.
v.u.u . or inig ciiy, as a protection agaiusi

not resign, as the resolutions call such license in future, that the pa--
There is rushing between Rowan

for, but will serve out their terms, per known as The Record cease to HENDERSON 275 FOR PEARSON.

Hendersonville, N C , Nov. 9.
GOOD DEMOCRATIC TIDINGS.

The news received by Chairman and Johnston for the democratic te published, and that its editor;. so poi
to a bis Ponlar: thence N.4 W. poles topoles

sharing in the joy of the Demo-

crats success.
VOTING WHITE IN NEWBERN.

One of the most interesting tel-

egrams during the day was one

banner. Johnston will win it. Wilmington. Nov. 9 There was be banished from this community.a stake on the original line; thence with said c;mmAna nn tr S nVWtr rata ? Special. Pearson's actual ma
line N.60W. 2 poles to the b ginning. Also I r r u.iho.a M,we demand, ill mat neW. E. Fountain, indendent Pop jority will not exceed 275, proba mass meetiugDuplin gives a Democratic ma-- J A t VUOAUOO I . a n, m mone-ini- ra ot one-na- n interest in tne ionowing
lot of land in said town, bounded as follows: ulist, would doubtless have been men of Wilmington today, attend ably less. M. L. Shhman.whole ticket. In

m '

i

r

Beginning on the corner of Main street and I ;nr:4... fnT Uatuwthe first alley above the Gen. Walton lot and JurllJ
leave the city within hours al-
ter the issuance of this proclama-
tion: (2) that the printing pressfrom Newberu, sayiDg that Mayor elected in the second district, to ed by fully 800 of the best white M 'DO WELL RIGHT.

Marion, N. C, Nov. 9. Spe
runs with Main street N. 8 E. to a point from throA mpmhpra of mewhich a line will run to touch the back of the umoenana,
IfJftel????.0"??1 Legislature are Democratic. The Congress, had he been in the held citizens, at which the following which The Record has been usingDennison and all 'the white alder-

men voted the Democratic ticket :auci lu uitr Ham uuev: uiiMivts Willi ctaiu ijiii- - i be packed and shipped from thein timy to had his name on the resolutions were adopted : cial. McDowell will not givewhole Democratic ticket is electeddividing the lot herein described from the old
Caleb A. Moore lot. N. 82 W. to Bock (now
Washington) street: thenee with it to the city without delay, that we be nothat RobertHancockand Seymour democratic ticket. "Believing that the constitution under 250 for Crawford.

tified within 12 hours of the acin Alamance. There are big Dem-

ocratic gams in Surry. Cleveland
aforementioned alley ; thence with said alley
to the beginning, including the Miller brick Hancock scratched the negroes on It is said that Charles B Aycock Df the United States contemplated ceptance of or rejection ot this de

saved Oliver Dockery from being I a government to be carried on bythe ticket, and that they were dis mand.has exceeded expectations. New

E. J. Justice.
JACKSON FOR CRAWFORD.

Dillsboro, N. C, Nov. 9.
Crawford's majority in

tore house. This September 2sth. 1898.
Frank Coxe, Mortgagee.

M. H. Justice, Attorney.

NOTICE.
mobbed at Goldsboro to-da- y. 01- - an enlightened people ; believingcharged ; also that the Democrats " 'If the demand is agreed to,Hanover is Democratic. Bellamy

within 12 hours we counsel forlie tells me in a tearful way of that its framers did not aniicimay elect the member of the Leg
is elected by a safe majority. Dup

I f 111 - I . a. m . m bearance on the part of all white Jack80n is 2V2.
Having obtained letters of administration

on the estate of M. M. Butler deceased, and al islature as there Are three sets of W. J. KlNCAID.nis uoiasoro expeneuue. pae the enfranchisement ot anlin gives 300 Democratic majority. . . a) Iso Ella Butler, deceased, notice is hereby giv- -
candidates. The democrats have not only ignorant population of Africau or-- men. n tne aeuiana is reiuseu,

or if no answer is given within thnen creditors of either and both of said estates, PivVimnrn1 and are TVm- -
to present their claims to the undersigned du-- eampson
1 authenticated by the 8rd of (ictpher. 18W, or rtrrntir Thn concedethu notice will be pleaded in bar of any recov- - repuoiicans elected every judge, but also every ;gjn ad believing tiat those men A telephone message from Waav-ervil- le

at 4:15 p. m. stated that atime mentioned then the editor,SOME LATE RETURNS.

Returns from the first congres solicitor. I of the State of North Carolina. Manly, will be expelled by forre.ery on sucn claims. Also an persons lnaeDira n1VidBon. The Democrats CaiTV
10 eiiner nr Main estate are reauirea u eome " 'It is the sense of this meeting messenger had arrived from Yan- -

At Populist headquarters at 1 who joined in forma g the Unionsional district did not begin to ar
rive until late. Chairman Sim

forward and settle same. This Oct. Bra.
S. B. Yot'NG.Administrator

of M. M. Butler and Ella Butler, Deceased. that Mayor Wright and Chief of cey with the result in that coun- -
o'clock it was claimed that tbey did not contemplate for their de--

Richmond by 1,000, a Democratic
gain of 1.500; Robeson by 300y
Wayne, 760; Franklin, 500, and

Police Mullen, having demon 81rat- - iVawfnrd'a maioritv there is
had carried 15 counties. Chair-- cendants, a subjection to an infe--inons is advised of the following ed their utter incapacity to give lft0 ovep thtlt of Adams two ym

rior race.man Thompson remarked in hisA Useful Novelty. Democratic majorities therethe senatorial ticket is 6afe there. decent government andWnnlr therein, their contm- - Adams' majority over Pear- -
drvest way that he was glad theyBeaufort 200, Martin 150, Pitt 250, "We, the undersigned citizens

of the city of Wilmington, and nace in office being a a constant son was 100 even, making Craw- -Harnett is safe by 200. Jule Carr
telegraphs: had carried that many.Greene about 25. Other reports

menance to the peace of this com-- ford's majority in yesterday's elec- -
county of New Hanover, do here'which have come in, give the fol It was amusing to hearRepubli- -A very useful and,. by far, the

most novel thing of its kind i tht. "We have swept the deck in munity, they ought forwith to ti m 200. Asbeville Citizen.... It j i il.i : i i i
lowing Democratic majorities resign.can Chairman Holton at 1 o'clock y ueciare u-- m we win uu 101 g

A,, innr hreath be ruled, and will never again be
Durham town and burned the
broom 700 Democratic." Union

Laundry List, got out by the Sea Wayne 800, Johnston 1,800, Har A committee OI 20 citizens was LATER.1.11 I 111 l2 AC U 1 a If MM AWMB. vakwwwa - " ..1 Iboard Air Line. The upper por 'I think the Senate ruled by men of Africannett 300, Guilford 500. Union and 6ay:gives 700 majority and Rocking appointed to direct tne execution Latet report8 from Asheville
of the provisions of the resolutions. .

Ti.:. .h..nn i,fl 1 wn. this morning give Crawford 268tion is an artistic gem, beautiful 1,200, Gaston 550, Halifax 1,800, will be Republican anyway. Real
lv, I don't know enough from myham 400. Reports say that Hali This condition we have in part

endured because we felt that theIt executed, havinz attached a Vance 500.fax has gone Democratic. Wilson ference between the committee majority, which, under the ctr-an-d

a number of the most inrlu- - cumstances, is "a plenty." Re--number of blanks, one for each consequences of the war of secess'TWO SAD-FACE- D CROWDS.
week, containing a list ot all the is conceded to the Democrats by

500, including the Senator. Wayne ion were such as to deprive us of ential negroes of the city, at which memDer to observe Thanksgiving,At 9 :80 your correpondent call
f Inlaii rt tha waaVl and TMlddnd the fair consideration of many of it was agreed mat tne negroes re- -

d for continuance of fa.
w-vw- a AAmmiftoa or. a m I red at those "caves of gloom," theState ticket 600 majoritythe form ot a calendar. Tbese iv!9.th.e

f V IrUU V vlU AAA IVtVV V 9 M mmmmjour countrymen.and Robeson from 400 to 500 Republican and Populi3t head- -
may be procured, by enclosing . 4 We believe that, after moreanartera and asked for news. AtThere is a Democratic victory in

meager returns to maxe any esti-
mates."

There is talk of Chas. B. Aycock
for next Governor ; Simmons for
the Senate, and Lee S. Overman
for Speaker of the House.

The general impression is that
the Legislature will impeach Gov-

ernor Russell. He anticipates this
result. His effort has been to
keep control of the Senate. Ha
has known for 60 days that the
House must be democratic.

five cents in stampa to cover pos than 30 years, this is no longerj
Populist headquarters Chairman

the case.cage, from any of the representa-
tives of the Seaboard Air Line, or

Granville. There is a big Demo-
cratic gain in Craven. The elec
tion was quietHhere and the Sen

Thompson said he had nothing to
say. Hal Ayer said tbey had "no

from T. J. Andeon, General Pas- -

Tho stand we now pledge our
selves to is forced upon us sudden-
ly by a crisis and our eyes are

WUJUllvn t a s.v waawuv v
Editor Manly would comply with
the resolutions. If he does not, CJTO TEACHERS : --Pupils'
white men propose to go in full Monthly Reports handsomely

force at 8 a. m., and destroy the printed ou Bristol board for sale
newspaper plant and forcibly ex- - at this office 50 cents per hundred
pel the editor. There is intense postpaid to any address
excitement and many fear that
the negroes will attempt to pro-- CZOne Hundred corda Dry
tect Manley. If they do, the Pine Wood for sale. jApply to K.
worst can lpe expected. J. Carpenter.

returns, save those the Democratsatorial ticket is safe. Rowan
gives from 1,000 to 1,200 Demc--seoger Agent, Portsmouth, Va.

got. He added : "We are discount
them pretty largely. The conn open to the fact that we must ast. n a Ann. Beaufort and Perquimans are

now or leave our decendants to aboth democratic. Rowan's officialties democrats are claiming weWrrMwTon Dleas'e Rockingham, 400; Union, 700;
fate too gloomy to be borne.democratic majoriy is 1,450had conceded to' them, owing toto oar f6r Tot Vindioatob a year sampson county is democratic.

w
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